
-yy M. B H U C E , 
STJBQ-BOIjr bbstist,
lato of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A 
Gee’s Store, Main street, Llatoweh 

Teeth extracto without pain by

At the Assizes held in Goderich the 
libel suit between Mr. Aldrich, of the 
Review, and the editors and proprietors 
of the Record came up. The jury award
ed Mr. Aldrich 20 cents damages, the 
defendants to pay nil cost». The costs 
will amount to close on $500.

Mrs. Lewis, wife of John Lewis, ol 
Belleville, hardware dealer, has been 
placed in insolvency, a writ of détach

ent having been issued by Thomas Dar
ling, of this city. Her husband became 
insolvent sometime since, and she has 

time carried on the business under 
the name “ Lewis k Co.” An interesting 
point of law is expected to arise, being 

ther a married woman can be 
insolvent under the law of

the uso cif
Nitrous-Ox

T IL MICUENEU, M. D., Phy
U . Surgeon and Aireonchour. Office at his 
Drug Store, Osborne's block, Main Street,LIs- 
towol. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. I>. M. Gordon, Main 8t. east. 28

LI8T0WEL MARKKTH.
Maias to we 

made an 
Ontario.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Georgian Bay andWellmgton Itailway was 
held at Durham last week, followed by a 
meeting of the Reeves interested, when 
the debentures for the first section, 
amounting to $155 030, were handed 
pyer to the trustees. The final suryey 
of the tirsfc section is being vigorously 
pushed, the surveyors being now within 
three miles of Durham, and they are 

ng the route an easy one for con
ation. Contracts for ties have been 

let, and the right of way is being pur
chased. 'fhe surveyors will be on the 
second section to make a preliminary 
survey in about three weeks.

Flour, per ewt.,
Oatmeal, “ Guru men I, •• 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per dozen.

TYLMINION HOTEL, Wallace Street,
\J Llstowel. J-T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery 1 
auction.

•RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great 
IX» Western depot, Llstowel, Ont.. THOMAS 
GIBSON. Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out. and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 
on the G. W. R. will find It a desirable and 
eonvcntcril stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

JjIKEOWEL

GREEN HOUSE.
HENRY THRIFT having opened a Green 

House and Gardens at his residence, Alln-rt 
street, near the G.W.R. station. Is prepared to 
supply the puhllcwlth all kinds of PLANTS. 
Cabbage and Tomato Plants now ready for 
setting out. Celery and other plants In sea
son. (’all and inspect.

3SBT Buildings contracted for. 14

find!

pitOCTOR k GALL,
ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS

Plans and Elevations of public and private 
buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cally. with specification* In detail.

Offices—WIngham and Llstowel, Ont.
J. C. PROCTOIt, WIngham

WM GAL 
1878.

TITIN.S SHOKTT, Dress and mantle 
lf-L maker, has opened rooms over Donald 
Brown'S store. Main street, Llstowel. The 
latest styles of the season. Ladles arc In
vited to call. Terms reasonable. 13a

Berlin—8. E. Moyer, who last summer 
went into a speculation of buying a $400 
note from the “ Baines Excelsior Fan
ning mill company,” said note being 
against a person named.De Long, in the 
County of Huron, has just returned from 
Goderich, where he has sued for the note 
and failed to get a verdict. He paid 
$375 for the note a year ago, spent some 
$50 in prosecuting Markle and others 
for selling forged paper, an< 
about $300 to pay for costs of 

clear loss of over 
don’t think he xvill have much to do with 
law or lawyers for the remainder of his 
natural life—News.

L, Llstowel.
Llstowel, Dec. 24th

pEXNELL k DINGMAN,
BARRISTERS,

Attorneys, Hoi lei tors, Ac. Offices—Over Mew- 
Hrs.^ClImle, Huy A Co.’» store, Main Street.

"Vf ISSES TRIMBLE,
1V.L makers—Rooms over Bean A Gee’s store 
Main street, Llstowel latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable. Ladlosfattcntlonynvlted.

Dress and Mantle

HELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
l.ISTOWKI., ONT.

Buildings of all descriptions contrated for 
Houses, Barns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait upon him. Orders left at tlio 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

D. B. Dingmax.ENNEI.I,.
cl now has
suing the 

$700. He
QMITII * GEARING, BARRISTERS,
k_? Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel. Ont.

It.Smith. J. Gkwyson Hmitr.
Gearing. 1-fly

same—a

F. W.

JOHN A. BURGESS, M D. C. M.
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians and Bur
geons, Ontario Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and residence, first door east 
of Hess Bros, show rooms, Main street, LIs- 
towcl. io

The fifth annual demonstration of the 
Ancient Order of Foresters will he held 
in Brantford on the 24th May. Invitations 
have been sent and accepted by thirteen 
lodges. The day will he taken up with 
games of various kinds. In the after
noon a, lacrosse match will be played be
tween the Brants, of Brantford, and the 
Guelph Lacrosse Club. In the evening 
a grand torchlight procession will leave 
the Foresters hall at 8 p. m. and inarch 
through the principal streets of the city 
to the fair grounds where a grand display 
of fireworks will be given by Prof. Hand 
of Hamilto

/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—The Warden 
VV will be In attendance at theCIcrk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o’clock.

The Clerk will be In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o’clock.

The Treasurer will lie In attendance at Ills 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk.

County Clerk's Office. Stratford, 1878- 88

JJRS. DILLABOUGH k DINGMAN,
PHYSICIANQ, ScO. 

Offices : Over Llvingstone’sdrug store. Dr. 
Dlllabough’s residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
cast, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald Gordon. SCOTT’S

EMULSION
nS

rpHOS. FULLARTON,
NEWBY. ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
B. R ; Deeds, Mortgages, Lenses, and all Con
veyancing clone on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TO LE

n. A large turn out is ex
pected and extensive preparations are 
being made.

A fexv days ago a young man named 
Patterson, aged 17, who reside» with his 
father, a well-to-do farmer of the town
ship of Windsor,was accidentally hanged. 
It seems that he had been engaged boil
ing sugar during the day, with 
cousin, for whose amusement he per
formed a number of tricks. Heat length 
announced in jest thut he was going to 
hang himself, at the same taking a rope 
from the sap bucket which lie had been 
carrying; befitted it around his neck, 
and mounted a tub, making 
the rope fast to a beam overhead. 
Hardly had he succeeded in tying the 
rope, when the tub upset, suspending 
the unfortunate young man by the neck. 
He made several attempts to extricate 
himself, and even succeeded in getting 
his knife from his coat pocket, winch he, 
however, was unable to use. 
cousin, unable to do anything himself, 

for assistance, but before it came life 
was extinct.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HYPO PHOSPHITES of LIVE and SODA,
1*combine! in .jMrJfati, portable form rhoe « token 
readily by children and most sensitive persons without 
the slightest nausea. It is the finest food and medjctne 
ever offered to the 
•tores feeble digest!

52

"D L. ALEXANDER, NEWBY, ONT.
LX/. Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, Deeds, 
Ac., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rotes. Complete 
arrangements for sales can bo made either at 
Newryornt the Standard office, Llstowel. 40

. It is the finest food and medic 
weak and debilitated patient, h fell young

•tores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh 
and strength, and for Consumption an<# aeanectionsof 
the throat, Scrofula. Rheumatism, and all disorders of 
the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it For sale by all Druggists at fi.oo 
per bottle. SCOTT dt BOW UK,

Belleville, Ont.

rpifOS. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
1- County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howlck. In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Cllmte, Hay A Co.’s store, or at the 
Standard Office, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. 7y

one end of

BANK OF HAMILTON,
T R. LOREh, Licensed Auctioneer 

tJ • for the County of Perth. Hales of all 
kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
loft at Hr an dard office will receive prompt 
attention. Special attention given to collec
tion of debts. Ix>ans negotiated on sho

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000

DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esn., I Dennis Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney, Ivsiy | John Proctor, Esq

His little
CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

The undersigned has much pleasure In an
nouncing that he has sold out Ills business to 
R. McMillan A Co He would, request the 
some confidence In the new firm ns has been 
given- to bhiBscIfl, and hopes the continued 
patronage of the public will be granted. 
Friends and customers will kindly accept 
thanks for past favors.

An unlimited supply of American cal
cined plaster, just on hand, at S. Bricker 
k L'o's.

Spades, all steel, only 85 cts.; Shovels, 
all steel, just as cheap, at S. Bricker 
Co's hardware.

Clover and Timothy.— S. Bricker k 
Co. have just received an unlimited sup 
ply of first qualfty clover and timothy 
seed, which they are selling at the very 
lowest figures. Agricultural, garden 
and flower seeds also on hand, fresh and 
pure. Drop into tlie mammoth Hard
ware emporium and ascertain the prices.

Just to hand, a stock of table cutlery, 
direct from Sheffield ; call and inspect.

Smith Bros.
:rs, the best made, for sale 
hardware store of 8. Bricker

S. Bricker k Co. have boon appointed 
wholesale agents for Clark's celebrated 
Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, nickle and glass.

Wai.i, Paper—A large variety of Eng
lish and American wall papers has been 
received at Dr. Michenor’s book ami 
drug store. An unlimited number ol 
patterns to select from, and at the very 
lowest prices. No trouble to shew goods. 
An inspection invited.

Steel Engravings__A fine collection
of steel engravings are on view at the 
furniture warerooms of Messrs. Hess 
Bros. Parties wishing to embellish their 

lly handsome- engravings, 
should inspect this collection. A large 
variety of Chromos are also on exhibition, 
ami will be sold very cheap. Call early.

For framer's boring machines, go I 
Bricker k Co’s, where you will find a 1 
assortment.

Flower Seeds—Ladies, if you wish to 
raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 
and perennial flower seeds just received 
at Dr. Micboner's hook and drug store.

Garden and Field Seeds___Gentlemen,
if you wish to purchase garden and field 
seeds that you can rely upon as bei 
fresh and pure, select theui from the 
large stock to be found at Michener’s 
book and drug store, just received from 
the most reliable seedsmen.

LIS T O W E L A G K N C Y.
Interest allowed t>. d spirit receipts

Four Per Cent, per Annum,
Drafts on New”

D D. CAMPBELL.

York, payable in Gol 
•y, bought and wild.

Ofyu:k Hours—From 10 a. m. tn3p. ru. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a. in. lo 1 p. in.

W. CORBOVLI),

d or Cur-Rr «erring to the above, we are pleased to 
stale that we have purchased the Stock and 
good will of the business lately carried on by 
D. I> Campbell, on Wallace street, and tnat 
we are receiving a very superior stock of 
SprlngiGoods. We solicit the continuance of 
the custom so liberally bestowed on our pre
decessor We ask an !mq>oet Ion of our Good» 
from all. We will do ou 
views of 
and price.

Llstowe March Eth, 1879.

]y|O.NEV !

MCDONALD’S BANK.
MUNEY !ir best to meet the 

In quality, varietyour customers

R McMll.IAN A CO

Farmers, merchants and oilier*, desiring 
money on short date endorse d notes, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It al any 
time by applying to the undersigned. Also 
Interest allowed at the rate of

STJT PER CENT PER ANNUM

yALUABLELawn mowi 
the cheap 
Co.Ï PROPERTY IN LIST0WEL

FOE SALE i
on money received on deposit, fan he drawn 
at any time with .Interest to date of with
drawal. Drafts IsMied to all points in Canada, 
payable at the Merchants Bank of Canada 
and It* branches. American currency bought

fkick Hours—10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A. Me DON A LIX A CO
Bankers.

Osborne’s Block. Main Street. Llstowel. 20

Or exchango'for farm property 
location.

In a suitable

The premises now occupied by the owner,

MR. JOHN BINNING,
Lot No 4, on Division, Bay and Penelope 
street*, known ns I lie Binning homestead pro
perty, together with ahoul 45 acres of land : 
also several Houses and Lots In the West 
Ward, Including the [gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTUWEL, ONTARIO. 
ESTABLISHED 1873.

Tlic homestead property embraces a large
and well finished dwelling, with excellent Does a general Banking business, Kprcrnrnt- 
stnbfes, she*, etc , hard and soft water and trillion given to collections at, a moderate 
all other conveniences -for comfort; with good charge. Interest allowed on deiioslts at the 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crabs and rate of
other fruits In full bearing order—all excel- n» _ , »lent gran,. bix per cent. per Annum,

The whole or any part of the said property
will l>c sold for cash, or exchange ns above. ! enn be drawn at uny time. Money advanced

JxiV'&ixsi™npp,y on ,hc rrem.se. i
„ JOHN BINNING. J. W. SCOTT,

Llstowel, JanufFy 30th, 1879. 2-1 » ' Manager and i'roprl

RAILWAY HOTEL
at tlic Great Western Railway Station.

rooms with rea

to S.

MONEY TO LOAN.R. MARTIN,
EBAL ESTATE

THE ENGLISH ANI) SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANYINSURANCE AGENT. OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, - - £600,000 STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

Seed Grain—For pure seed wheat,oats 
barley, peas, corn, clover, timothy a 
turnip seed, also shingles, at the lowest 
prices. Call at J. G. Them a in's.

Perambulators__The nobbiest child
ren's carriages ever brought to town ar 
to be found at Michener's book and drug 
store. Splendidly got up carriages,lined 
with silk, double C. steel springs, very 
strong and perfect models of comfort ; 
also infants' perambulators of all kinds, 
from $8.50 
mothers are

Buy* and sell* Iannis, loan* money and docs 
a general Insurance business.nd

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
The Hon T N Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm II 

Howland, Esq.; Fred’k Wyld, Esq ; General 
Manager, Hon. Jaw Patton, Q C

ÏS-! QQQ will P,,rÇhafie 100 acres, SOclenred.

house 34x24, with addition 16x10, situated In 
the township of Wallace. A good rolling farm 
and In good state of cultivation $1,000 cash, 
balance to remain on Interest at 7 per cent, 
for five years. Apply to

The Company loan on Improved farms', and 
productive properly In cities, towns and In
corporated villages.R. MARTIN. I
Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

One hundred acres will be sold by the 
derslgned, situated In the township of M 
Ington. 75 aercs cleared and free of stumps, 
25 acres of good hardwood bush ; frame barn 
40x60, shed, frame, 26x30, frame house, with 
stone cellar, 24x86. This farm Is close to a 
railway station, within i mile. Twoacres of 
orchard. Apply to

TIIE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.up to $23. Husbands and 
invited to inspect our stock.

Rock Crystal Spectacles—Dr. Mich- 
ener, Druggist, Stationer and Optician, 
is agent m Llstowel for the celebrated 
.Rock Crystal Spectacles. Persons with 
•defective eyesight may find it worth 
many times the price of a pair of spec
tacles to take proper care of that sensi
tive organ, and in resorting to artifical 
help, nothing but what is perfectly ieli- 
able shonld be used. The Rock Crystal 
Spectacle is pronounced a genuine article, 
and is highly recommended by leading 
opticians. The assortment at Dr. Mich- 
ener’s includes différent styles of mount
ings and finish,and any age can he suited.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at C'limie, Hay k Co’s.

Thorley’s food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s.

At C'limie, Hay k Co., you will find 
their stock of gents' furnishings complete.

Glass, Glass—I have just received 
spring stock of 
which will 
< ’all and see.

For further Information apply to 

D. B. DINGMAN, Llstowel.
Wm LITTLE. 

Valuator, Lletowel ■H. MARTIN.

MONEY TO LOAN.*1,550 S.W.TorL/ÆM in
18 hits of one-fifth of an « ere, with brick house; 
thereon, 2tix30,11 stories; also a stable and hot 
house. The land I* very suitable for a vege
table garden. Apply to

IX SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,000,
PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

AT a,R. MARTIN.

«ÈO QAA Will purchase 67 acres of good 
farming land In the township of 

Elnfa, 2) miles from Newry Station, with 55 
acre* cleaved ; a new frame barn 38x58. and 
about one acre of orchard. Terms. $1,000 
down, balance In 5 years at 7 per ct. Apply to

ON FARM A
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

In connection.
The highest price obtainable paid for good 

mortgages.
. Deeds and mort gages drawn up, and general 
conveyancing done. Apply toR. MARTIN. ADAM HINT, Agent, Ac., 
12th con. Wallace,Tovlotdale I*. O-

INSURANCE. JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.
The best Companies represented, each as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 
Apply to

window glass, all sizes, 
be offered at very low prices. 

J. A. Hacking—21
The largest and best assortment of

R. MARTINf

Office on Main 8t.,Dress Goods Î Dress Goods ! In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Çlimie, Hay k Co.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 90 cts

HARDWARE,
LI8TOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.ilium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents ; 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug

Paints, Oils'and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking's Drugstore —21

Parties owing me small accounts will 
take this a* a notice to call and pay up, 
and save costs. J. A. Hacking.

51 In Llstowel, Is to be had at

JHKTOWEL
TATHAM & GO'S.,

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
where nethlng but Hardware In all It* 

branche* is kept.

F. CHAPLIN.
Agency—Mr. John Page has been ap

pointed as agent for the Galt Nursery I 
for Lie towel ami vicinity, and all orders ! 
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, kc., will he acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell k Son, Galt. 29c

IN STOCK :
SVGAS CUBED IIAMM,

PALE DRIED HAMM.
BSE A H FAUT BACON,

MPICED ROLLED BACON, 
PUBE LEAF EABD,

ScC.j <5cC.
Wbolewale and Retail.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
TATHAM k CO.

Llstowel. Ont.

T ISTOW EL MARBLE WORKS.

A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble 

G RAX IT E MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Ktoncn, Mantle 
Pieces, Tabic Tops. Counter Tops, etc. 

1S#r*ntl*f»ct1om guaranteed. Mttop—Ttpno- 
■ifo (lie Com me relui Hotel. LlwtowH.Ontario.

A- M MORROW.

The Emnlsrtoei of PalstsMe Unitor Oil
with glycerine,, manufactured by Rcott A 
RowNK, is one of the greatest medical tri
umph* of the age. It has made what ww the 
most detestable medicine the most agreeable 
of them all Children take It a* cheerfully a* 
they accepta spoonful df cream, and literally 
cry fbamore. To any-one who knowa-and who 
does not—That Castor 011 1* the meet effi
cacious cathartic .and.cure of Intestinal In- ...... ...
fiammatl<m, tlmestimable nature Qf this new F- CHAPLIN,^wae^PalaSssMt^CiswK^tAshfMTy^n ^ **•$*"tract, oppoulteihe Commercial 

r very household. Price 25 venta UstOweU Hrh. 2Ç, 1879

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGOS. 

Remember the place-

TOI IN SUYrHXSON ^CONTRACTOR,
tl Is" prepared to contract fir tho erection of 
every description of building. Stone work, 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Wallace1 *St 
North, Llstowel. Out. 43

T 0. L. No. 617
-The members of thl* Lodge meet in 

their Ixxtge Room on
MSSWWSViS
month,-at 7.36 p.ui.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodge* are cordially 
Invited tu visit uw 
whenever convenient! 

M. Mokkow,

]y[ONFY

BTTiriisra- goodg

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
Main Street, Llstowel.

SAVED !

A large and complete stock of
TEAM, BUGA BN, CT'RBANTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of
GROCERIES

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A GLASSWARE 

Is unexcelled fur quality and chcapnew*.
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. 

FAMILY FLOUR,
OATMEAL, CORNMEAL, 
and General Provisions.

Everything.will b« wold for the next 30daye 
at lowest living prices for cash or Farmers* 
produce.

gSP"Don't forget to call early,
JÀK ARMSTRONG,

Llstowel, January 30th, 1879.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
i commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also 
J\ i acre lot In connection, In the village of 
Molesworth ; a good stand for business; wilL 
be wold cheap.

Also house and two lota (or sale lo the (own 
of Llstowel.coriier of Inkerman and Division 
street* ; house, rough-east ; one-fifth acre In 
each lot ; «tables on premise*, wl*o a number 
offrait tree* For further Information ap
ply to JAMES MuELVENEY, Molesworth, 
or at the Standard office. 61

rpiiE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES
Arc unrivalled and excellencefor the range 

of their work.
The business done by the New York Singer 

Sewing Machine Company I* FAR LARGER 
than that of any other <.'onipunw l«> 
THEIR MACHINES ARE THE BEST.

J. F. HARVEY,
Harvey «lock. Main Ni., LIKTOIHIL,
is the sole Ageny for the Genuine Singer In 
thl* vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine miinufnct urcd.fglve him a call.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
Repairing promptly attended to.

J. F. HARVEY..
new ones.

Llstowel. January, 1879.

REMOVED 1

w. McMillan
has removed to the

MASONIC BLOCK
One door east of Bricke 
where he has opened out 
stock of

r's HurtIwnro storeK 
id extensive

FINE GROCERIES.
WINES & LKH'ORS,

etc., etc:.
He Is determined lo SELL CHEAP.

Cull and Inviiect lit* new premises and stock

w. McMillan..

Masonic Block, Main Hired, Llstowel.

pjorsEs and buildlng lots

FOR S-A-XjIE
MILL AND WELLINGTON STREET Si 

Tortus to suit buyers.
GEORGE DRAPER..

j ^LSTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS-

NEW FIRM.
GODDARD & GREEN,
IlF.XHY GoniiAiit). lata of the firm of Little Rros. <fc t'o., and Mullcrn Ghkkn, having entered Into partiiorshlp, are uow munufuetur'-

CARRIAGES. REGGIES,
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

L l MRER ^ ^11',4 OO NS,

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
anil which they will well 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
Wo would say to those who wish to pur 
any of these articles, to call and exnmli 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

7r%T~ No apprentices employed-
guaranteed.

KsFAiarNo. PAiwTiKO, Trimming, 4c., 
done vdth neatness rtiid dispatch.

A Iso "Repairs for Thompson n m uu<- 11% - 
rlcultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
comer Wallace and Inkerman street*

rrhnsrt-

All work

Llstowel, June I9th. 1878.

J. VANSTONE
Is prepared to give the very best bargains In.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.
Also plated Jewelry I» great variety.

He would also Invite publie attention tatRw

TACLKH of every description. Lazurus <fc 
Morris' Spectacles always on hand.

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES; 

.TÎU Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IN CO NX EC T IO N..

nand DoddRemember the place—Corner Mai 
streets, Llstowel.

J. VÀN8TQN»

jySTOWEL TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
irLlstowel. Ont.

pEAC'E ! PEACE ! PEACE 1

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
Also a number of

FABK LOTS
situated In the best part of the town.

Apply to PETER LJLLICO

pl.XECVTORS SALE.

The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS
offer for sale the south half of lot four. In tb» 
ninth concession of Mornlngton, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
There are eighty-eight acres cleared and In a 
good state or cultivation. There am on tho 
premises a good bank barn, 34x66, nearly new, 
also u small frame house ; there Is also a num
ber of fruit trees hearing. The farm Is situat
ed on the S A II R R-, eight mile* from Lt*- 
towel. There Is likely to be a station on the 
corner of the place. For further particulars 
and term*, ate, enquire of the undersigned,

J. E. TERM UNE, Barrister,*»., Llstowel. 
or to WM I- KELLS, Llstowel.

Llstowel, Sept. 3, 1876. e* '

t

LOCAL AND tiENERAL.

Drayton has a population of 1,008.
The population of Windsor is 6,017. 
Catling’s brewery is again in operation. 
A. II. Baird will oppose Jamgs Yo 

in North Etant.
The debt of St. Mary’s over and abov 

assets is $42,832.22. .
Prittie started with another large 

party for Manitoba" on Tuesday.
population of Orillia is v,749. St. 
s has a population of 7,217.

John Pot-ter, .of Ameliasburg, made 
4,100 pounds of maple sugar this spring. 

Israel Detweiler, of Doon, didn’t know 
Friday, and blew his jaw

Widows, tiie “ex-monk" hga been 
rioted iff Dundee, Scotland, tteescaped
with difficulty.

T. M. Molesworth 
gineer at Toronto, 
apoplexy the other day.

Eight hundred and fifty

fJSÏOWEL STANDARD. for the Issue of debentures by way of loan to 
the amount of $.155. Clerk to prepare bv-lnw 
and debentures for next meeting. F. Miles, 
C K.. laid before the Council plans and esti
mates for the erection of a new bridge at lot 4, 
cons. 11 and 12. The Reeve was authorized to 
have blllsprlnted calling for tender* for tlic 
erection of said bridge Widow Wilton was 
granted $10, charity The following accounts 
were paid : McGllllcmldy Bros., printing and 
advertising, $18.26; F Mlles, C. E , plans and 
spécifications for bridge. $30;.G. Campbell, 
work on cous. 17 ami 18. $t ; Henry Buttery, 
flour for Engel family, $Z5n: John Harbottic. 
alt ness fees re drain appeal*, $4 ; Jus. Oliver, 
witness fees re drain appeals, $2 The Coun
cil then adjourned to meet at the call of the

TOWN COUNCIL.

An adjourned meeting of the town 
Council wns held on the evening of the 
28th ult.. The mayor presiding. Pre
sent, T E Hay, Reeve ; J A Hacking, 
Deputy-He<fve, and councillor» Alex Me- 
Donald, 2>r Xicho!rJ Heppler, Jae Lee, 
Adam Attetin, JG Tremuin, Jlio Binning, 
A. p. Freeman. Minutes of pr 
meeting were rend and confirmed. Ac
counts were read from Dr. Michener and 
Mail office, and referred to Finance 
Committee. A communication was read 
from Mr. Kirk, of Stratford, regarding 
alteration of the inunes of certain streets 
in Lis towel. The matter was referred to 
the committee appointed in reference to a 
proposed new map of the town. Mr. 
John Page was heard before tiie Council 
in regard to opening Elina street through 
to the Mitchell road—referred to Road 
ami Bridge committee.

Mr Draper,chairman of the High School 
Board, was invited to report in reference 
to the arrangements between the High 
and Public School Board». Mr. Draper 
reported that the Public School Board 
had refused to renew the lease of the 
rooms notv occupied by the High School. 
After a short dicussion, it was moved by 
T E Hay, seconded by Adam Austin, that 
in the opinion of thi* council it is not ex
pedient to proceed with the 
High School buildings this season : that 
tiie amount asked for by the High School 
Board, viz : six thousand dollars, is in 
our opinion excessive, and that the mat
ter be deferred. Mr. Hay in speaking to 
the motion, thought the amount asked 
by the High School 
lie was prepared to accede to a grant .of 
$ ’/XK),and thought that with the aid of the 
grants from township 
the old school buildings, 
sufficent for a new school building. He 
was of opinion that the old school build
ing» might be repaired and utilized, and 
that the building of a new school might 
be deferred for a number of years. Mr. 
D D Campbell and Rev. Mr Bell pointed 
out that the old School buildings had 
been condemed by the Inspector of High 
Schools as unfit for occupation, and that 
the school had been deprived of the Gov
ernmental allowance for accommodation 
inconsequence. Several other gentlemen 
took part in tiie discussion, after which 
it was moved by A McDonald, seconded 
by Dr. Nichol, in amendment to Mr. 
If ay's motion, 
whole council act as a committee to 
investigate the old school buildings, with 
the object of deciding whether they can 
he utilized for

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1879.

Thi political campaign ie not fairly 
opened yet ; 
abroad which suggest that ye whilbom 
representative is indulging in A good 
deal of “ still hunting ” just now. Mr. 
D. D.’s button holing proclivities maybe 
brought into ^juieition with till tho 
suavity of manner, glibness of tongue 
and oiline»s of speech at his command— 
and no one will dispute his claim to an 
abundant share of these commodities ; 
but the electors of North Perth are not 
quite so gullible as Mr. D. D. would like 
to persuade himself they are. His past 
record wont go down, and no amount of 
“soft sawder” can save him from politi
cal perdition. While we have the strong 
est grounds for assurance that Mr. D. D.’s 
case is hopeless, vigilance on the part of 
Mr. McDermott’s friends will be in order. 
Let nothing prevent from securing for 
him the largest possible majority that 
honorable means can obtain.

but there are indications

evious

The
Thoma

MITCHELL.
According to the returns Just mnde by Tho* 

I^-atistuin-, assessor, Mitchell has made some 
progress during the past year. Although our 
town may not be counted among the fast 
kind, yet it progresses some each y01 
ulatlnn and wealth. The total n 
i»r<i|HWty for till* year Is: Real est 
850; personal property, $22.050 ; Income, $5,150; 
total. $562.060. As property Is not supposed to 
be assessed at it* full value tho real estate 
would be worth about $700,000- There 
148dogs : cattle. 204 ; *heep. 4M ; hogs, 76; ho 
in ; and a population of 2.70CL

Court Cyprus, I. O. ofF., has suspended 
n time, until Canuda Is separated from 
United Siales, owing to the very large num
ber of death calls. The members like the 
Instltullon all right, and no doubt will re
sume after Rentemher, when a new IL W.O.R. 
will be elected and Canada made an Independ
ent Jurisdiction ■

A Conservative convention will be held at 
Mitchell on the 6th Instant, to select a candi
date for South Perth In the Local House- All 
those nominated thus far have declined to 
assume the responsibility. It would be well 
to decide this time, ns there is no time to lose 
before election day.

it waa loaded, 
into fragments.

ar in pou-

, Government 
died suddenly of

persons have 
left the Ottawa districts since the first 
of January for Manitoba.

The building for the CliffortT creamery 
is being pushed op with great vigor, and 
will soon be ready for work.

Ktationmaster Baird, of Drayton, has 
removed to Lucknow. Mr.-Godfrey, 
formerly of Guelph, succeeded bfm. 

Widdes Johnston, of the 6th <f>n., Peel, 
lamb dropped from a lamb only

erection of

Lord ixirne has signified his intention 
of visiting London in September while 

Western Fair is in progress.
In the spring the young man’s fancy 

Lightly turn* to thoughts of fishing ;
While the maiden churchward going,

For her new spring hat Is wishing.
The official count of the vote on the 

repeal of the Duricun Act in York gives 
3,783 for the repeal and 1,934 against.

Carleton county, N. B., has adopted 
the Scott Tern 
county, Ont., !
Act.

from a lamb only 
months and three days old.

‘ nified his intention 
September while

Tu» centennial birthday of Thomas 
Moore, Ireland's national poet,which oc
curs on tho 28th of this month, is to be 
commemorated inDul lin by a benefiting 
demonstration. An oration will be de
livered by Lord O'Hagan, and Denis Flor
ence McCarthy is to write an ode for the 
occasion. The memory of the author 
of the “ Irish Melodies and “ Lalla 

■ Itookh ” is eiujirined in the hearts of 
Irishmen the world over, and isolation 
from the greeh isle will not be apt to 
prevent them from honoring in thought 
the hundredth anniversary of the 
national bard, though it may perhaps 
exclude them from participating in a 
more demonstrative tribute.

LINES
of Priscilla Grier 
March 14th, 1879. 

Publithed by reijt 
Priscilla, thou weft mild and 

Gentle a* Che summer breeze, 
Pleasant as the air of evening 

When It floats among the trees.

Rhe hath gone from us, the lov 
Longer here she might not *t 

Jesus, wan ted her 
80 he look our 1

In memory son, who died the

Board excessive.

s and the sale of 
this would be ed one.

In heaven, 
ove away.

little darling, 
For no more on earth we'll see 

The Joyous face and laughing eyes 
So full of childish glee.

iperance Act, ami Lanark 
has repealed the DunkinWe have missed our

James Mannell, of Brussels, has leased 
the Queen’s hotel, Drayton. George 
Perry, of Bosworth, has purchased tho 
Western hotel,

Dear Priscilla, thou ha* left us.
Here thy loss we deeply feel.

But 'Us God who hath bereft us.
He can all our. sorrows heal. 

Peaceful be thy sluml>er, darling. 
Peaceful In the grave so low ;

Thou no more will Join our number, 
Thou no more our love shall know.

same place.
A by-law was submitted to the rate, 

payers of Orangeville, Monday, granting 
a bonus of $15,000 to the Credit Valley 

carried by a majority ofrailway, and was 
110 votes.

Post Office Inspector Sweetnam is at 
St. Mary’s collecting information in the 
case of the removal of the post office 
there by the Reform Government some 
two years ago.

A large number of people along the 
line and branches of the G. W. R. in

PufcsipBXT Hates lias vetoed the army 
bill, his reason therefor being that it would 
weaken Use power of the' National Gov
ernment to protest the Federal elections 
by the civil authorities.

Yet again we hope to meet her 
When the day of life has fled,

When In heaven with joy lo meet her, 
Where no farewell tears are shodthat a committee of the

NORTH-WEST NOTES.
sômô years to come for 

High School purposes, and report at the 
next meeting. Tho discussion of 
the question was continued for some 
time, when a vote was taken upon tiie 
amendment, with tho following result :

The Little Saskatchewan is the popular 
point of attraction just now.

Daily papers will shortly I 
Selkirk and Emerson,

Horses get mired in

LORD LONE ON THE TARIFF. leaving on the 6th prox. for Manitoba, 
that date having been fixed for Patterson 
and Green way's party.

A year old son of Mrs. John Iieibel, of 
Minto, was scalded to death lust week. 
His mother had po 
potatoes anil set the

Robert (.'oilier, of East Garafraxa, 
who recently severed three toes of his 
right foot with an axe, has died from 
lockjaw since.

John, »oi> of Mr. John Moore

irtiy be issued at 
Manitoba, 
main street,Win

nipeg, and drivers arc admired for their 
flow of language.

'Flic roads are rapidly getting into 
good condition and a few days more ol 
sunshine will probably harden them.

Farmers are busy getting the ground 
ready for seeding. A much larger area 
of land will be put under crop this sea
son than last.

A change has been made in the run
ning of trains on the Pembina branch 
which will avoid tho former delay of" pas
sengers ami mails at St. Vincent.

Saskatchewan Herald : “ A flock of 
seventeen common barnyard fowls was 
sold here the other day for $2.8 cash. A 
good inducement to come west and raise 
chickens.”

it will perhaps surprise our friends in 
the east who always think of everlasting 
winter when they hear the North-West 
mentioned, to learn that the Sturgeon 
River water mill has been working un
interruptedly all the winter—Saskatch
ewan Ilerald.

These are the market rates at Prince 
Albert Mission : Wheat is worth$l cash 
and $1.50 trade, (.fats $1 cash. Barley 
scarce, hut can be had at 75c. Potatoes 
nominally $1 a bushel, hut cannot he 
got. They are going to be very scarce, 
as will also be barley, oats and hay. Hay 
is worth $10 cash.

The new steamer Marquette arrived 
at Winnipeg on Thursday, end will run 
on the Assiniboinc and Red Rivers, con
necting at the boundary lino with the 
Grandi» line.. The Winnipeg and West
ern line of boats is running from St. Vin
cent to Winnipeg in opposition to the 
Pembina branch railway.

A meeting of prominent citizens wns 
held at Winnipeg a few days ago to take 
into consideration the advisability of 
petitioning the Dominion Government to 
assist in building a branch railroad, form
ing a part of the Canada "Pacific, from 
Winnipeg, connecting with St. Boniface 
by railroad bridge, and running north
westerly and intersecting tiie main line 
at some point at or near Long Uike. 
After considerable discussion a petition 
was drawn up for transmission to the 
Minister of Public Works.

■•Bleed- The Terlir Just I tied — A 
eemplete enwwer lo Engllife objec

te!» from the Governor-General to

Yeas—Nichol, McDonald, Heppler, Free
man, Hacking, Tremain and Binning. 
Nays—Hay, I>»e and Austin. The

ured the water oft' 
ail on a chair.London, April 29—A dispatch from 

the Marquis of Lorno is published in 
which.he justifies the Dominion protect
ive tariff on the ground that tiie action 
of the L’nited States is invariably hostile 
to Canada on all matters relating to 
ftarifls, and that manufacturers in the 
iHriited States can disorganize and de- 
totrey any special Canadian industry by 
combining to flood the Canadian market 
with similar 
actual value.

declared carried, the 
until the regular 

meeting on Monduy evening next.

amendment being 
council adjourned

brother of James R. Moore, of St. Mary's, 
has fallen while lighting for his country 
in the war jipw going on in Zutulund, 
South Africa. . —-
Suicidk.—The wife of David Clements, 
need about 60 years, living near Rose
ville,Waterloo Count -, oihn.itted suicide 
the other day by. hanging herself. She 
has been deranged for some time.

St. Petersburg juflt ab pi 
from being a pleasant city.to dwell in. 
Each night one house after kiyther is 
searched, and every one whoaj^iassport 
is irregular is arrested.
. Tho Arthur foundry, otmeAv Mr. 

John Busuiiiin. wak partly destrtWod by 
fire, on the 24th ult. Loss on bmldi 
about $600 ; covered by insurance's?) 
Phmnix. Loss on 'machineryabout 
$1,000 r no insurance.

Trod. Wilson, a 13 year old Ja3, won 
tlm^ix hours walking match atlpWood- 
stock last week, heating a dozen <>f com
petitors and making over thjrty-fivo 
miles inside of the prescribed1 tune.

11 boy.
Winghnih

HTRATFORR.

Town Dunr.- The total debenture debt 
of the town rtf Stratford Is now $213,819.- 
49, beside* about $14,OUI) of notes floating 
in the bank, making a tntkldvbtof about

I *ÏÏLu» Monday coning a 

Mini,1er of Finance append, . moraor ; S^fnhU^'.rl,u"îla“!"wiîhlrrl',»n4

Great Britain it must be on the m.lo of , kin,lly feeling. ..........Mil.....'lien in him
*n increMe, and that m .evernl branche, : ,mm protnlit
th.. remit w,ll certainly fellow. | hy Mr T, W. Moron, of To-

.......  ...— ----------- ronto, and 1* said- to bo nn excellent
imon of Mr. Moran's artistic

products sold below their 
The absence of duty thus

resent is tar

THE PROSPECTS OF PROTECTION 1 "poc 
IN CANADA.

Canada has taken part in good time In 
- a movement which is stirring more or' Robert Foster, Palmerston, paid $15.- 

less the people of all manufacturing i 20 fine, damage ami cost* of court, for 
countries. Tiie tides of civilized opinion breaking a window and beer pump be- 
ebb and flow at long intervals ; ami at longing to Richard Johnston, 
present the world seem* all moving in Dkskwthu Baby—Constable Lynch 
the direction of encouragement to home went up to Palmerston, Friday, and the 
industries, and devoted to the cultivation llaiTlstmt eon*table handed over to him 
of each country fbr Itself. There seem* ! tli» voting woman who had left her 
very little doubt 
entered

mg
thePALMERSTON.!

Pktty good for »
Charles Tait

Josias Bray, Walkerton, have been
gazetted official assignees for the counties
of Huron and Bruce respectively,.

On Saturday the police magistrate of 
Hamilton committed James JleCoRpell, 
a Wingham liquor dealer, for trial fur 
obtaining goods under false pretences 

wholesale liquor dealer in ihiw-

Scott,
1 ere weenie I llm young woman 

, indeed, Ihnt ( 'anada ha* week* old boy utid 
entered upon a ph»*e or pfillili aj hleiurj heiwl, Gurlpii, on the evening 
which wllleullast the present generation. II* brought her. to Guelph. Th 
The policy ol protect fou I» mm that ha* of police sent her to Reynold’s hotel in 

long life hefoi» It, at Trawl a* long a* order to take care of the baby till this
appear at the 
hand sharp at

four
er the sofa of Reynolds' 

before, 
e chief

a long me neior» 11, at ica*i a* long a* order to lake car 
th** policy of five trade ha* had in Eng morning, when she was to 
lamf. In file 1'niliul 8late* thu protee- police court. Rhe was on 

ha* liât I * long life, and is ten o'clock, and 
lie country has pro»- 1 Maggie Neal ; said

pollc \
yet vlgmous ; and ihc country lias pro*. 1 .Maggie iseui : said she was unmarried, 
tiered under it. In «'anada wo are hut j and that she lived in Howick. She prom- 
beginning the 1
eyitem, under very favorable condition* was allowed to go.—Ilerald.
and with the most perfect good will of | —----------------------------------
our people. We
lime when we have the prowperout 
ample of the United States before 
when wc are

live ve her name as 
was unmarried, nry, of Howick, assaulted 

Mrs. George Dobson in the village of 
Clifford on the 21st. He nearly strangled 
her. Howev 
not effect h

Charles He
same wise and necessary 1 i"«d to take care ol her offspring, and

er, she escaped, and he did 
is object. Two nonsthhles 

went to arrest him, but he took up the 
axe and told them to hold back, and 
made for the woods. A reward is offered 
for his arrest. . v

Woodstock—Messrs. Forbes and Bur
gess have made arrangements tq hold 
a grand 28 hour go-as-you-please match 
next Monday for a purse of $150, "open 
to the Province of Ontario. The match 
is to he held in the old Bee Hive famtorv, 
commencing at 6 o'clock on Tuesday 
evening. The 1st prize is to be $75 ; 
second, $40 ; third, $20; and fourth $15. 

FittE at Ei.ora—The large frame hotel

are entering on it at a ELM A.
emits ex-

' Rome nnlninl, supposed to hax-el>een a wild 
of France ■ »h"nTefoo i SSfiSSSi

Sïî!Sîi:55£l«5S£: SssRvk, ttstî-sa a Mr. brought in „ i.m.i,,

iryisrsssisSSsstKlSSiiSSBsS1!#®
cnmstances • ami when we have n m-ent ; ILmmiond, the village postmaster at Ham- amount than the following rates may be

roMî3s^î!ïaveS!SsSitoiiiî;|
gKTWp h. th. consumer.ef A. mwiti- ; •^r.^'^irr.ur, ............ 1 SSHïlVS!
factures of tne country and to bring m j amonè the farmers just now. After having i„ addition to the above rates which

I SîKïaSTSSS ! is imP”«l for «xpeg-ling rate, or
-rnir,. corollary to that nrono.itmn "Mr mnjorlt v of the rlvvtor. or 11,1» lown.hlp j preventing a person t.mdl'rmgthe proper1,01,1 that the liberalVonaJvniive porte i ~Honett john'MEimoil'."-'-''.^^» îiX’mnnb, r'TfiY T liS
comorv .fW" ,”f ' 0" atZ t ,l,er ll-on

■* toonotuy M„iihonesty, an,I i „|,„i,,, Kima “ dation of'lhe flrelelaes enre, the excees
“ P t » ; an" unlimited uiSUSi’SiSS.ÎS'SSÎJÏÏSSl.SUK of linger, shall he „,!owud to u,e any

v F er HU unlimiteil , 19,h A^prll. mcmliers nil present ; minutes of of the unoccupied seats in the palace or
Frnt.'-,.toeerre™omnCeA^th„eet‘toe ! | .j-ping va,, until they oh,„i„ in
lier» ,h„t the he,, hope, of the country i the Ï
are in favor of that happy liolitical eon- I Rive the necessary advertise monte In the Us- ____________•______
summation—Mail. j «iidpnper n'n’tKh day*of Nova Scotia Coai. ion Ontario.—An-

i May. and t hat n Voiut for tho revision of "By- <lcrson, McKenzie &. Co., shiphrokers,etc.,
LATEST FROM ZL'Ll"LAND. ! imYon tlH.'lt'th'nf'Yimo'tofinally pa*KfUitun! Montreal, agents for the Sydney Coni

: Tiie Keex'e nnd Mr. Loehead were deputized to Mines, write to sav that they will lay
Capetown, April 2S_Th« Ekow, «nr- ! B2? m ! dTpS?n 7

DmUn Itu.„tu.d\Z Z zSlZlZ f,'-'*'1-r mn of ponud,. Doull of
..,S.SB'K,S-£'iKS: sISESSaE”» SSTSrBSShtrjt
yolo.1 river. The rumor that the Boer. ! Teo^ Foma-tow, Clerfc, çoal-oWncrr, coal will >e eupp
intended to detain Sir Bertie frere was “ ‘ ----------- lower figures than An,mean coal

I » ALLAI E. by sending it in.vessels which can take
return cargoes.

and stables known as the Elora hotel, 
occupied by %. Way per, was destroyed 
by lire on Saturday. The property, 
though worth about $4.(XH), 
under decree in chancery for $1,500, 
Friday last, to Gibson Brown. Insured 
tor 1,71X1. 'Hie furniture, the property 
of Mrs. Bain’s estate, was nearly aH- re
moved. No insurance.

„i.i

Tub Gukat Match in England—The 
9.30 

The score 
492 :

great walking match terminated at 
o-"clock on Saturday night. The 

Brown. 542 miles ; Corkev, 
450.Hazael, 473 ; Weston, 

beaten the fastest prev 
ofO'Ix'ary) by 21 miles. Corkey stojiped 
shortly before 8, and Ilazael shortly 
after. Fourteen thousand persons wit
nessed tho finish.

Land Slide—On Friday night about 
9 o’clock, No. 4 express train on the 
Wellington. Grey & Bruce Railway, going 
north, ran into a land slide five miles 
north of Clifford. The locomotive left 
the rails and was badly wrecked. On 
account of the intense darkness and fog, 
Mr. Cotterell, driver, and Mr. Ken, 
man,were aware of the danger too late to 
avoid nn accident, but they remained at 
their duty like men, and thus, in all pro 
bability, a serious disaster was averted. 
Fortunately no one was injured.

A Corpse Mystery—Fergus April 24. 
—On Tuesday afternoon the body of a 
young woman was found by Mr. Charles 
Knyinasmnll garden plot in the Kni
neties grounds. The Coroner was noti
fied, and heM an inquest on Wednesday, 
which wafl adjourned untitto-day. During 
Wednesday night the body was taken 
away from where it had been left and 
has not since been recovered. There 
was $2.35 on her person. Up to yester
day no person has been able to indentify 
her. There appears to be a strong 
suspicion that she met with foul1 play, 
and that she was put there and stolen 
away by persons implicated.

h ’Brown 
vious record (that

un
is now

unfounded.
.sianddri’ fmmS!^ IWni’tpril^'t'h. | !
savs the Zulus appear to have recovered i lory which Is being built on Mi Janu-* K»i>ln- 
very rapidly fromthvir defeat a, (linge- ! i
lova, as large numbers are reported in die ot May. Mr. Briley, the proprietor, is n 
fhe neighborhood of Ekowe. Sieknes,
is more or less prêtaient among the 1 vlved.ln this section.
British forces. The following Isthe result of the recent cx-

\dvices from Capetown, under date °mwrirobüîinlhle lfifTi-WjTA 

April 8th, report that the British forces <Mr4y E IaiwIs, 71. Fifth chut» — ut-orge 
»r,; pygRoringfor . grnend advance into I RTOriflftSSfSm’aTi.aÀ^'1 1SS5 
Zululand. Ilie Boers were reported rtoee-Thomaa Marks, 68; John Markee, 58; 
friendly, ami were awaiting tho arrival of j ^urotwH, 53; Agnes* Pat
Sir Bat tle Freroto ask a reconsideration * L ’________________________
of the determination by the British to I 
annex their territory.

The Tories seedearly enough that 
I where they have made a fust friend of 

ufacturer they 
Against

have forever 
the woolen,

one man 
alienated nine, 
cotton, furniture, stove and other manu
facturers to whom a mo 
Ac.— Globe o f 
the Globe end 
furniture manufacturers were so handi
capped by the new tariff that they would 
be compelled to “ recoup ” by reducing 
the wages of their employees.

nopoly is given, 
iff. < >n Tuesday last 
«I to prove that the

" Monih
eavore

turnon, 46 ;

Free of Duty__ We understand that
by late instructions from Ottawa, news- 

^Improvementor Stock.—'The township of papers, such as Punch, Illustrated News.
HANLAX Tk_HAWUOX. j to CaLa^'Tn

Wll»l J to! is floor of tanades land. He also lias a very fine thoroughbred duty also, when not receiveil into , the
I iT , -, OO „ , „ , SSiMlUSlVrSSSKTÎi iSSKTAXl Dominion oddreosed to bookseller, or
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